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A number of young-earth creationists purport to find in Isa. 40:22 and Job 26:7
evidence that the Bible teaches that the earth is spherical. A detailed analysis of key
Hebrew words and their translations in ancient and modern versions shows that there is
no substantive evidence and thus no warrant for this claim. This analysis is framed in the 
context of teaching a course in religion and science, and addresses the fundamental
question, also explored in the course, of how one should interpret the Bible in the light of
scientific knowledge.

Four years ago, I began to teach a sem i nar for
 college seniors enti tled “Sci ence and Faith,”1 one of
sev eral core courses offered at Berea Col lege under
the rubric Sem i nar in Chris tian ity and Con tem po -
rary Cul ture. This course looks at major ele ments of
the con tem po rary sci en tific world pic ture and its
engage ment by var i ous Chris tian think ers and writ -
ers in the fields of the ol ogy and spir i tu al ity. Through
stu dent pre sen ta tions on Sci en tific Creationism, I
learned that a num ber of young-earth creationists
pur port to find in the Bible evi dence of facts about
the earth and the uni verse that mod ern sci ence has
either con firmed in the past or only dis cov ered in
recent times. One of their claims, that the Bible teaches 
that the earth is spher i cal, has been spread abroad in
lec tures, pub li ca tions, and web site arti cles. Two years 
ago, Gary Parker of the Answers in Gen e sis orga ni za -
tion made this claim in a Creationism Sem i nar held in
Berea, Ken tucky, and jointly spon sored by a Berea
Col lege stu dent Chris tian orga ni za tion and four local
churches. Mark East man also made this claim in his
arti cle, “Sci ence and the Bible,” posted on the Mars
Hill web site, which a stu dent gave me a copy of not
long after wards.2 As I inquired fur ther, I came to con -
clude that this notion had become fixed in the writ ings 
of many Chris tians com mit ted to this par tic u lar view
of the rela tion ship between the Bible and mod ern sci -
en tific knowl edge.

I should like to exam ine this claim and two pas -
sages from Scrip ture on which it is based, using a

sam ple of creationist lit er a ture. First, East man’s
arti cle states:

Despite con trary asser tions, the fact of a spher i cal
earth was clearly pro claimed in the Bible by the
prophet Isa iah nearly twenty-eight cen tu ries ago …
“It is He who sits above the cir cle of the earth, and its
inhab it ants are like grass hop pers [etc.]” Isa iah 40:22
(NKJ). When Isa iah wrote this verse he used the
Hebrew word “khug” to describe the shape of the
earth. Although this word is com monly trans lated
into the Eng lish word “cir cle,” the lit eral mean ing of
this word is “a sphere.”3

The Bible, East man writes, offers
 
an aston ish ing piece of sci en tific fore know ledge …
While speak ing of the incred i ble power of God, Job
states of the earth [26:7]: “He stretches out the north
over empty space; He hangs the earth on noth ing”
(NKJ). When we con sider that twenty-eight cen tu -
ries ago the pre vail ing view of the earth was that it
was flat and rest ing on the back of an ani mal or
Greek god, the bib li cal view of a spher i cal earth sus -
pended on noth ing is aston ish ing.

East man goes on to assert that the Bible exhib its
knowl edge about the earth and the uni verse “that
appears to have come from a being with an extra ter -
res trial per spec tive.”4

A year later, one of my stu dents who gave the
pre sen ta tion with another stu dent on Sci en tific
Creationism after ward offered all twenty-one of us
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in the class cop ies of Refuting Evo lu tion by Jon a than
Sarfati.5 (He told me later that Answers in Gen e sis
had pro vided him with the cop ies.) Sarfati like wise
addresses the “flat earth charge”: 

Isa iah 40:22 refers to “the cir cle of the earth,” or in the 
Ital ian trans la tion, globo. The Hebrew is Khug = sphe -
ric ity or round ness. Even if the trans la tion “cir cle” is
adhered to, think about Neil Armstrong in space—to 
him the spher i cal earth would have appeared cir cu -
lar regard less of which direc tion he viewed it from.

Sarfati goes on to claim that Luke 17:34–36 implies
that Jesus knew the earth was spher i cal, and cites
research estab lish ing that “nearly all Chris tian schol -
ars [since the fifth cen tury AD] who have ever
dis cussed the earth’s shape have assented to its
round ness.”6

This claim is also made by one of the most
author i ta tive voices in the young earth creationist
move ment, Henry M. Mor ris, whose works my stu -
dents often cite when writ ing on Creationism. In
Bib li cal Creationism: What Each Book of the Bible Teaches
about Cre ation and the Flood, Mor ris asserts that khug
in Isa. 40:22 means “sphe ric ity, … thus both earth
and the deep are com po nents of the great ter res trial
sphere …,”7 and in The Remark able Record of Job, he
claims that Job 26:7 teaches that the earth is a sphere
held by the force of grav ity in space, and adds, with
ref er ence to Job 26:10, “The word com passed (Hebrew
khug) means to be made spher i cal, refer ring to the
shape of the earth, espe cially to its sea level, the
basic datum for earth’s geom e try.”8

These argu ments share cer tain com mon themes.
While the writ ers assert that the Hebrew khug—I
shall use chûgh—of Isa. 40:22a means “sphe ric ity,”
they pro vide no lexi co logi cal sup port. They also
assume that Job 26:7 refers to “empty space,” that is, 
the mod ern con cept of phys i cal, astro nom i cal space. 
Some pro po nents are pri mar ily con cerned with
refut ing the “canard” (Sarfati) that the Bible teaches
a flat earth. They inform their read ers that the

notion of a spher i cal earth was com mon among
early and medi eval Chris tian think ers.9 Yet they do
not make the case that these think ers took the notion 
of a spher i cal earth from the Bible. In sup port ing
their inter pre ta tions, they also appeal to the extra -
ter res trial per spec tives of an astro naut (Sarfati) or
God (East man).

While I find these argu ments either unsub stan ti -
ated or irrel e vant (e.g., it is what Isa iah saw, not
Armstrong, that counts), as a teacher, I take them
seri ously. My con ser va tive and fun da men tal ist stu -
dents bring to the sem i nar and to our exam i na tion
of Scrip ture’s many cre ation hymns and theo log i cal
proc la ma tions a deep faith in the Bible and (for
many) its verac ity in all areas of knowl edge. Some
stu dents con sult the web sites of the Insti tute for
Cre ation Research, Answers in  Genesis, the Cre -
ation Research Soci ety, and oth ers, where they find
a pleth ora of notes and arti cles pre sent ing crea -
tionist posi tions and argu ments. And they use this
mate rial in their class pre sen ta tions and term papers.
Some of these sites offer on-line book stores where
the pub li ca tions cited here and many oth ers may be
pur chased. Answers in Gen e sis, located one hun -
dred miles north of Berea in Flor ence, Ken tucky, has 
cul ti vated a rela tion ship with a local cam pus Chris -
tian group. Thus, I have been acquaint ing myself
with creationist mate ri als so that I might be able to
engage my stu dents in thought ful dis cus sions on
such top ics as the pres ent one when they bring them 
into the learn ing expe ri ence.

The claim we are con sid er ing here raises a fun da -
men tal ques tion which my stu dents and I also con -
sider in the course: Just how should one inter pret
the Bible in light of mod ern sci en tific knowl edge?
This ques tion is addressed directly by Paul Nel son
and John Mark Reynolds in their chap ter on “Young 
Earth Creationism” in Three Views on Cre ation and
Evo lu tion.10 The authors cri tique the posi tion that
Gali leo Galilei asserted in his 1615 tract on the use of 
bib li cal quo ta tions in mat ters of sci ence.11 Gali leo
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set out as a prin ci ple that where a bib li cal text
appears to be con tra dicted by “truth [about nature]
obtained by rea son and exper i ment” it must hold
another mean ing than its bare words offer, and thus
must be rein ter preted to pre serve the prin ci ple that
“all truth agrees with truth.” The authors give as an
exam ple how Isa. 40:22 and Job 26:7 might be inter -
preted to express the notion of a spher i cal earth
accord ing to Gali leo’s approach. Yet they crit i cize
this meth od ol ogy on the grounds that “it makes
Scrip ture poten tially nonfalsifiable” and “fre quently
fails to take into account a dis tinc tion between obser -
va tions and the con clu sions based on obser va tions.”12

I will offer a per spec tive on this crit i cal ques tion
later, but first I want to address the claims made for
the Isa iah and Job pas sages by exam in ing the orig i -
nal Hebrew and their trans la tions in both ancient
and mod ern ver sions. Let us see if this inter pre ta -
tion exem pli fies Nel son’s and Reynold’s con cern that 
in such cir cum stances as these, “the Bible could the -
o ret i cally be made to say the oppo site of its ‘plain
sense’ and still be defended as ‘sci en tif i cally accu -
rate,’” for them a “dis con cert ing” pros pect.13

Isaiah 40:22a—When is a Circle a
Sphere?
Here is how Isa. 40:22 is ren dered in the NRSV:

It is he who sits above the cir cle of the earth,
and its inhab it ants are like grass hop pers:
who stretches out the heav ens like a cur tain,
and spreads them like a tent to live in …

The crit i cal line in Hebrew reads (trans lit er ated
and omit ting vow els): hyshb ‘l hwg h’rtz, which my
col league Dr. Rob ert Suder trans lates: “the one dwell -
ing on the cir cle/hori zon of the land.”14 A sur vey of
Hebrew lexica and theo log i cal wordbooks15 yields
much infor ma tion about the key word hwg (chûgh).16

Accord ing to K. Seybold, its root appears six times
in bib li cal Hebrew, and it is clear from its usage in
con text that it has a spe cif i cally geo met ri cal mean -
ing, that is, “a cir cle, as drawn with com passes.” In
Job 26:10 and Prov. 8:27, chûgh is used with chÇq,
mean ing “to inscribe a cir cle.”17 This nom i nal infin i -
tive form also appears in Job 22:14, where it denotes
“the cir cle of the heav ens” (sh~mayim), and in Isa.
40:22a, where it denotes “the cir cle of the earth”
(h~’~rets). Sir. 43:1218 uses chûgh in describ ing the
rain bow. Finally, in Isa. 44:13, mechûgh~h, a hapax
legomena (a form used only once), means “a com -
pass,” i.e., that sim ple instru ment peo ple my age
used to draw cir cles in high school geom e try class.19

All but one of these con texts are cos mo log i cal,
and in fact four of the five uses of chûgh occur in
 creation hymns. Isa. 40:22a describes God as sit ting/
dwell ing above “the cir cle of the earth” which
God laid out—with a com pass, as Job 26:10 and
Prov. 8:27 sug gest, for the lat ter verses describe the
act of inscrib ing the cir cle that fixes the bound ary
between the earth and the deep, the cir cle that also
marks the bound ary between light and dark ness.20

The con text also sug gests that in Isa. 40:22a, the
earth (’erets) which is encir cled refers not to the
earth as that part of the cre ation dis tinct from the
heav ens (Gen. 1:1)—as the creationists cited above
seem to inter pret it—but to other mean ings of earth:
as “the dry land” (Gen. 1:9–10), and at the same
time, it appears, as “the ground on which peo ple
and things stand,” for “its inhab it ants are like grass -
hop pers.”21

A circle is no more a sphere in
Scripture than it is in geometry.

Looking at these usages together, I am hard put
to see how any one could jus tify ren der ing chûgh in
Isa. 40:22a as “sphe ric ity.”22 The ear li est trans la -
tions of these Scrip tures bear this out. In the Sep tu a -
gint (LXX), the trans la tors ren der the nom i nal and
ver bal forms of chûgh in every case with the Greek
gvros (noun), “cir cle” or “ring,” which they use in
Isa. 40:22a, or gyróo (verb), “to make or inscribe a
 circle.”23 Gvros does not mean “sphere,”24 and in fact 
nowhere in any Greek recension of the Hebrew
Scrip tures will one find the proper word sphaîra
used in this con text at all.25 The his tory of the for ma -
tion of the LXX is largely lost, and we do not know if 
the Prophets were trans lated in Alex an dria as the
Torah was in the third cen tury BC.26 But if they were 
and if the trans la tors were famil iar with the con cept
of a spher i cal earth taught at the Museon of Alex an -
dria, then the cen ter of Greek sci ence, they give no
hint of it in their trans la tion of chûgh.

Greek gvros turns up in its trans lit er ated form
gyrus—pres ent in Roman lit er a ture as early as
Lucretius (mid-first cen tury BC)—in the Latin ver -
sions of the Bible as well.27 St. Jerome (c. 340–420),
the early Latin Church’s mas ter lin guist and Bible
trans la tor, began his work on the Old Tes ta ment by
cre at ing a stan dard ver sion from the sev eral unre li -
able Old Latin recensions then in exis tence, using as
a valu able aid Origen’s fair copy of the Hexapla
which he con sulted in the library at Caesarea
around 386 AD.28 The Old Latin recensions were
based on the LXX and com monly ren dered this
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same por tion of Isa. 40:22a as “qui tenet gyrum
terrae.”29 Later, when he pre pared a new ver sion
from the Hebrew that would become part of the
Vul gate, he kept the Old Latin read ing, chang ing
only the verb tenet, “dwells,” to sedet, “sits.”30 And
in his Com men tary on Isa iah, Jerome, who is regarded 
by crit ics today as a com pe tent and care ful scholar,31

spe cif i cally rejected the notion that in this verse the
prophet is refer ring to a spher i cal earth.32

When we come to Eng lish ver sions, both early
and recent, we find chûgh inter preted in two dif fer -
ent ways. The trans la tors of the Autho rized Ver sion
of 1611 were guided by the Geneva Bible, the ver -
sion pro duced by Eng lish exiles in 1560, and adopted 
the lat ter’s read ing ver ba tim: “… sitteth upon the
cir cle of the earth …”33 Many late twen ti eth-cen tury
ver sions fol low them (NKJV, NJB, NIV, NRSV), but
some oth ers ren der chûgh as “vault” (JPSV, NAB),
“vaulted roof” (REB) or “dome” (J. McKenzie34),
inter pret ing the word to refer to the “vaulted dome
of the heaven” (sug gest ing the r~qî‘a of Gen. 1:6–7),
upon which God “sits” or “dwells” or “sits
enthroned.”35 Seybold, how ever, rejects this inter -
pre ta tion and points to Isa. 40:22b in sup port of
“cir cle.” The image of God sit ting above the vaulted
dome rather than the hori zon cir cle would not
change the divine per spec tive in any sig nif i cant
way, but I agree with Seybold that these ren der ings
depart from the con tex tual mean ing of chûgh.36

The prophet who uttered the words of 40:22 is
the same prophet who pro claimed that Yahweh is
the Cre ator who “spread out the earth” (42:5; 44:24).
The Hebrew verb in both pas sages is r~qa‘, which
means “to stretch out, spread out or abroad, cover
over” and, accord ing to The o dore Gaster, “to flat ten 
out.”37 Among his peo ple in the exile com mu nity in
Bab y lon,38 look ing out over the enor mous desert
expanse that reached from hori zon to hori zon, it is
not sur pris ing that this prophet would describe God 
as “flat ten ing out” the land. These other expres sions 
also mil i tate against the notion that the prophet was
imply ing a spher i cal earth in 40:22a, and they act as
a check against focus ing upon one verse and read -
ing it out side the larger con text of this prophet’s
other inspired ora cles of cre ation and sal va tion.

If creationists had sought any sup port among
bib li cal phi lol o gists, they might have found a nod
given to them in the arti cle on chûgh by Edwin
Yamauchi in the Theo log i cal Word book of the Old Tes -
ta ment. “Some have held,” he states, “that Isa 40:22
implies the sphe ric ity of the earth. It may, but it may 
refer only to the Lord enthroned above the earth
with its obvi ously cir cu lar hori zon.”39 Yamauchi
offers no sup port ing evi dence for this con ces sion to

opin ion, and in fact there is none that he or any one
else could give: a cir cle is no more a sphere in Scrip -
ture than it is in geom e try. The pre pon der ance of
phil o log i cal evi dence and the trans la tions of ancient 
schol ars and mod ern experts alike pro vide over -
whelm ing tes ti mony that Isa 40:22a does not refer to 
a spher i cal earth. There is sim ply no war rant for
East man, Sarfati, and Mor ris to declare, con trary to
its plain sense and in vio la tion of its seman tic
domain, that chûgh lit er ally means sphe ric ity. They
have read the earth’s sphe ric ity into the text, not out 
of it. And this is the con clu sion to which I would
lead my stu dents.

Job 26:7—Empty Space or
Whatnot?

Yamauchi con cludes his arti cle with: “Note the
remark able con cept given in Job 26:7.” Let us turn
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now to this other pas sage. Here is how the NRSV
ren ders this verse:

He stretches out Zaphon over the void,
and hangs the earth upon noth ing.
Like the poetic ora cles of the prophet who pro -

claimed the words of Isa 40:22, the Book of Job
con tains some of the most pow er ful and affecting
verse in the Old Tes ta ment. And Job 26:7, a cou plet
with a sub ject-verb-object-prep o si tion-object arrange -
ment, exem pli fies an impor tant fea ture of Hebrew
poetry, its par al lel struc ture. Here is the verse in
a con so nan tal trans lit er a tion, fol lowed by Suder’s
 literal trans la tion:

nth tzphn ‘l - thw
tlh ’rtz ‘l - bly-mh

[He] stretches Zaphon upon chaos,
sus pends the land upon what (not)?

Per haps pick ing up on Yamauchi’s ref er ence,
Wal ter Kai ser writes in his arti cle on belîimâ: (from
belîi and mâ: “not-aught”): “Found only in Job 26:7.
The Lord ‘hangs the earth upon noth ing’ (RSV), a
remark able vision of the earth being sup ported in
space by the power of God.”40 It is this notion of the
earth hang ing in space that per haps has encour aged 
creationists like East man and Mor ris to claim that
this verse also refers to a spher i cal earth, although
there is noth ing that indi cates plainly what shape of
the earth the poet had in mind. I shall con tend that
inter pret ing Job 26:7 is a far from sim ple mat ter, and 
that its mean ing is shrouded in mys tery. The ques -
tion is, can the mys tery be pen e trated?

The ambi gu ity that char ac ter izes this poetic hymn 
verse begins in the first line with “Zaphon,” which
some trans la tors retain in Eng lish (NRSV, JPSV,
Marvin Pope41) while most ren der it as “the north”
(Geneva Bible fol lowed by KJV and NKJV; NAB,
NJB); the REB reads “the can opy of the skies” and
the NIV reads “the north ern skies.”42 The Hebrew
s~pôn is of uncer tain ety mol ogy, but in the Canaanite
tab lets unearthed at Ugarit in 1927, Zaphon is
described as the moun tain of the ba’alim. It has
been iden ti fied with Mt. Casius in north ern Syria.
Zaphon as moun tain is found in other pas sages of
the Old Tes ta ment: in the deri sion song of Isa. 14:4–20,
Zaphon is iden ti fied with the mount of assem bly of
the gods in the north (v. 13); and in the praise psalm
48, Zion the mount of Yahweh is called (v. 2) “peak
of Zaphon.”43 S~pôn also came to mean “the north”
as a com pass point or geo graph ical loca tion.44 It was 
prob a bly with this inter pre ta tion in mind that the
LXX used the Greek word for “north,” boréan; and
both the Old Latin and the Vul gate used aquilonem,

the Latin equiv a lent. Like wise, many Eng lish ver -
sions have used “the north.” Since heaven and earth 
are often cou pled in cre ation hymns, some trans -
la tors have inter preted s~pôn here to mean “the
heaven.”45 W. H. Schmidt opines that it is dif fi cult
to imag ine a moun tain being “stretched out,”46 and
there are those pas sages in Isa iah in which God is
said to “stretch out” the heav ens (40:22b; 42:5; 44:24).
Still, there is lit tle con sen sus among trans la tors as to 
its mean ing.

In the next line, there is a remark able image: God
“hangs (or, sus pends) the earth upon noth ing.” What 
does “hang” mean in this con text, and what mean -
ing of “the earth” is to be under stood? The Hebrew
word tâlâh here means “hang” in the sense of “hang
some thing on some thing,” e.g., upon a peg (cf. Isa.
44:23–24; Ezek. 15:3).47 The mean ing of “earth” (’erets)
here seems some what ambig u ous: it may refer to
the earth as the other part of a bipar tite cre ation,48

but it may refer also to the earth as “the land.” The
com bined words may remind one of Job 38:12–13,
where God com mands the dawn to “take hold of the 
skirts of the earth” (NRSV) and shake the wicked
out of it.49 Does the poet by this met a phor sug gest
that the earth is to be imaged as a gar ment, not
hang ing down, per haps, but spread out? No cer tain
answer can be given, I think.

The crux of this remark able cou plet, how ever,
lies in the words that end each line. In the first, God
“stretches Zaphon over tÇhû,” and in the sec ond he
“hangs the earth upon belîimâ.” In the par al lel ism
that char ac ter izes Hebrew poetry, the same thing or
con cept is often repeated using a dif fer ent word or
phrase, so it may be that belîimâ in some way repeats
or devel ops the notion intended by tÇhû. I shall
review the var i ous mean ings of these terms, then
exam ine how they have been ren dered.

The first, tÇhû, harks back to the tÇhûwabÇhû of
Gen. 1:1, where the earth, i.e., the other part of the
cre ation besides the heav ens, is described as “form -
less and empty.” HELOT refers spe cif i cally to Job 26:7
in giv ing “noth ing ness, empty space” as mean ings.
A. H. Konkel, cit ing the same verse, reads tÇhû
as “noth ing ness, void, emp ti ness.”50 The word that
con cludes the sec ond line is a hapax legomena com -
posed of belîi and mâ.51 Mâ func tions both as an
inter rog a tive and as an indef i nite pro noun, mean -
ing “What?” “How?” or “aught.”52 Belîi, mean ing
“not,” is a neg a tive used pri mar ily in poetry; rather
than negat ing some thing it con veys the sense of
“with out some thing.”53 Kai ser ren ders belîima as
“not aught.”54 But might mâ have an inter rog a tive
rather than an indef i nite force here, as in Suder’s
trans la tion? Is the poet ask ing “what?”
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If we put these two together, do we have a notion 
resem bling tÇhûwabÇhû, some thing that is akin to
“form less and empty”? Does belîimâ rein force and
make stron ger the mean ing of tÇhû, the author
express ing more intensely the sense of noth ing ness
and emp ti ness over and upon which God “stretches” 
and “hangs”? Such an inter pre ta tion, and the par al -
lel ism evi dent in this cou plet, might, in turn, lead
the reader to take “Zaphon” lit er ally, refer ring not
to the north ern skies but to the moun tain that rests
upon the earth to the geo graph ical north and which
might be under stood as an earthly dwell ing place of 
God, so that the whole cou plet refers to the earthly
part of the cre ation hung and stretched out over the
mys te ri ous “not-any thing.”

In 1560 and 1611, the heavens
were understood to consist of a

series of concentric spheres filled
with the element aether; 

there was no such concept as
“empty space,” at least not one

acceptable to the great majority of 
the educated.

Kai ser remarks that while it would be improper
to impose twen ti eth-cen tury cos mo log i cal knowl -
edge on this cre ation hymn, “it is none the less
strik ing that 26:7 pic tures the then-known world
as suspended in space. In so doing, it antic i pates
(at the very least!) future sci en tific dis cov ery.”55

Com ments like this as well as ren der ings of tÇhû as
“empty space” might give encour age ment to crea -
tionist inter pret ers of this verse. Before assess ing
this trans la tion, let us see what tra di tion offers.

The LXX trans la tors appear to have under stood
these two words to be equiv a lent, for they ren dered
both by the Greek neu ter form oÛdén, “noth ing,”
using in the first line the accu sa tive sin gu lar oÛdén,
in the sec ond the gen i tive sin gu lar oÛdenós, both
with the same prep o si tion, ¦pí, “upon” or “over,”
which may express the con cept of place with either
gram mat i cal case, and in par tic u lar with the accu sa -
tive can con vey the mean ing of “exten sion over a
place.”56 In the Old Latin ver sions, we find tÇhû ren -
dered as nihilum, belîimâ as nihilum in aerem.57 In the
Vul gate, Jerome, rely ing on the Hebrew, ren ders the 
first with the neu ter accu sa tive vac uum, the sec ond
with the neu ter accu sa tive nihilum.58 Both words are 
intro duced by the same prep o si tion, super, “above,

over, upon.” The basic mean ing of vac uum is “not
con tain ing or hold ing any thing, empty.” Jerome
evi dently thought that it con veyed the mean ing of
tÇhû better than the nihilum of the Old Latin. The
 latter word has the basic mean ing of “not any thing,
noth ing,” thus to Jerome con vey ing the sense of
belîimâ.59

The ancient trans la tors seem to have attempted
to ren der the Hebrew as lit er ally as they could.
Twen ti eth-cen tury trans la tors offer a vari ety of
read ings. Belîimâ is ren dered as “noth ing” (NIV,
NKJV, NRSV, Pope), “noth ing ness” (NJB), “noth ing 
at all” (NAB), “the void” (REB), or “emp ti ness”
(JPSV), all intro duced by the prep o si tions “over” or
“upon.” TÇhû is var i ously trans lated as “the void”
(NJB, NRSV, Pope), “chaos” (JPSV, REB), or “empty
space” (NIV, NKJV, NAB).

I think the trans la tion “empty space” is rather
prob lem at i cal. It is instruc tive to exam ine the dif fer -
ence between the read ings of the KJV trans la tors
and their mod ern revis ers. Instead of “empty space” 
(NKJV) the for mer, fol low ing ver ba tim the Geneva
Bible, trans lated tÇhû as “the empty place.” Here is
the entire cou plet:

He stretcheth out the North (KJV, north) over the
empty place,
and hangeth the earth upon noth ing.

The dif fer ence is tell ing to any one famil iar with
the world-pic ture that pre vailed in the six teenth and
early sev en teenth cen tu ries. The Ref or ma tion trans -
la tors still lived in an Aris to te lian and Ptol e maic
cos mos, whether or not any of them had become
Copernicans. Aris to te lian sci ence dom i nated the uni -
ver si ties. In 1560 and 1611, the heav ens were under -
stood to con sist of a series of con cen tric spheres
filled with the ele ment aether; there was no such
con cept as “empty space,” at least not one accept -
able to the great major ity of the edu cated. While it
had come under seri ous crit i cism by some Renais -
sance phi los o phers, Aris totle’s con cept of Place
(tópos) still held sway. For Aris totle, every thing in
the Cos mos exists in a Place, which he defined as the 
“con tain ing ves sel” of a thing. The inner sphere of
the revolv ing heav ens con sti tutes the con tain ing
ves sel of the earth, and like wise, within the domain
of the earth each thing’s place “must need be … the
lim it ing sur face of the body con ti nent—the con tent
being a mate rial sub stance sus cep ti ble of move ment 
by trans fer ence.” In his expo si tion of this dif fi cult
con cept in the Phys ics, Aris totle goes on to argue
spe cif i cally against the exis tence of the Void, a cen -
tral com po nent of Epi cu rean atom ism.60 
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While the word “space” is attested in Eng lish as
early as the four teenth cen tury, it is not used to con -
vey the notion of phys i cal or astro nom i cal space,
cer tainly not the abso lute space of New ton or the
rel a tive space of Leibniz, before the mid dle of the
sev en teenth cen tury.61 Because of its asso ci a tion
with athe ism, the con cept of the Void also was not
pop u lar; atom ism needed a “bap tism” by the o ret i -
cal phys i cist Pierre Gassendi in the 1650s to ren der
it respect able enough to be incor po rated into a
world view accept able to Chris tian thought.62 The
Protestant trans la tors in Swit zer land and Eng land
would not have under stood the con cept implied in
the “empty space” of their lat ter-day revis ers.

The translation “empty space”
invites a popular interpretation
based on a modern cosmology,

not on the cosmology of the
ancient Hebrews, and it lends

encouragement to readers, whether
creationists or not, to see in this
passage in Job an “anticipation”

of a modern concept.

Yet, if these trans la tors breathed an atmo sphere
that was Aris to te lian and had the notion of Place as
a part of their world view, they have turned it on its
head. No place in Aris totle’s world is “empty,” but
these trans la tors have writ ten “the empty place.”
What did they mean by “place” here? Spe cifically,
what did they mean by “the empty place”? Were
they express ing what to them would seem a par a -
dox? Or were they sim ply try ing to make sense of
tÇhû given its basic mean ing and this con text, per -
haps guided by the ¦p’ oÛdén of the LXX, with the
prep o si tional sense of “exten sion over a place”?
What they could not have meant by it is the “empty
space” of a mod ern sci en tific world-pic ture, and
that is what makes this par tic u lar trans la tion so
prob lem at i cal. I think it is a good exam ple of how a
sin cere attempt to ren der an ancient and puz zling
expres sion into a term com pre hen si ble to a con tem -
po rary read er ship can lead to mis un der stand ing.63

The trans la tion “empty space” invites a pop u lar inter -
pre ta tion based on a mod ern cos mol ogy, not on the
cos mol ogy of the ancient Hebrews, and it lends
encour age ment to read ers, whether creationists or
not, to see in this pas sage in Job an “antic i pa tion” of
a mod ern con cept. But, to go from an indef i nite
“emp ti ness” and “what-not” to “empty space” or

“infi nite space” (NJB com ment) is too big a stretch,
too expan sive an inter pre ta tion. Better, I think, to
leave its mean ing a mys tery, as it seems to have
been to the trans la tors who gave us “the empty
place” of the 1560 and 1611 ver sions.

What, then, can we make of Job 26:7? While its
sense is hardly plain, one notion it cer tainly does
not con vey, I would tell my stu dents, is that of a
spher i cal earth held by the force of grav ity in space
(Mor ris). The earth that hangs on noth ing is also the
earth that rests on “pil lars,” which trem ble when
God shakes the earth (Job 9:6), or upon a “foun da -
tion” with bases and a cor ner stone (Job 38:6). It is
also the dry land that God sep a rated from the
waters of the encir cling deep (Gen. 1:9–10; Job 26:10; 
Prov. 8:27), that the psalm ists describe as “founded
… upon the ocean, set … upon the nether-streams”
(24:1–2, JPSV; cf. Exod. 20:4), the earth which God
“stretched out … above the waters” (136:6 KJV). I
see no value in try ing to rec on cile these many and
var ied met a phor i cal images with our own image of
a spher i cal, rotat ing planet—aside from the fact that 
these ancients did not think of the earth as a planet.
What Job 26:7, indeed the entire cre ation hymn of
which it is a part, does con vey, in all of its maj esty
and mys tery, is the pres ence and power of the One
who cre ates and sus tains, and who holds all of the
cre ation under his gaze. The response it calls for is
awe, not sci en tific anal y sis.

Respecting paradigms
I want to return now to the fun da men tal ques tion 

posed above: How should one read the Bible in light 
of mod ern sci en tific knowl edge? This is an issue
with many per spec tives, and a com pre hen sive review
belongs to another arti cle. But I would like to share
some thoughts that I offer to my stu dents for their
con sid er ation. I agree with Nel son and Reynolds
that one should not read mean ings into bib li cal texts 
that are not there in order to make them con form
to mod ern sci en tific knowl edge.64 Regret fully, some 
of their col leagues in the young earth creationist
move ment are prone to do just that.

Besides the earth’s sphe ric ity, East man pur ports
to find ref er ences to such mod ern sci en tific knowl -
edge as ocean cur rents (Isa. 43:16; Ps. 8:8), ele men -
tary par ti cles (Heb. 11:3), and nuclear explo sions
(2 Peter 3:10).65 Such fan ci ful eisegesis as this is
matched by Mor ris’ read ings into the text of Job,
whom he cred its with knowl edge of the hydro log i -
cal cycle (28:24–27), the rota tion of the earth (38:12–14), 
and an expand ing, unbounded uni verse (22:12; 9:8),
among other things.66 Their writ ings reveal a sin cere 
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devo tion to the Bible and a desire to con vince oth ers 
that the Bible is ”sci en tif i cally accu rate,” but I have
to say, with respect, that I think such extreme read -
ings into the texts really do a dis ser vice to the Bible.
In claim ing that Holy Scrip ture con tains accu rate
sci en tific knowl edge that only our age has caught
up with, they empty these pas sages of their his tor i -
cal, cul tural, or cos mo log i cal mean ings and impose
upon them mean ings which the texts them selves
sim ply can not bear. As Augus tine put it, so well,
they find not what is in Scrip ture but in them selves
as inter pret ers.67 Con se quently, what the bib li cal
writ ers them selves sought to con vey is lost, and the
Chris tian who reads these and other texts through
these creationist lenses is deprived of the plea sure
of wres tling with their intended mean ings.68

The biblical writers offer believers
a valuable lesson for interpreting

the doctrine of creation:
one can take whatever is

the current cosmological model
and use it to understand
more deeply and clearly

God’s relationship to the creation.

My Chris tian stu dents are wres tling intel lec tu -
ally and emo tion ally with another per spec tive.
They read popularizers of sci ence who tell them that 
the Bible offers a “pre-sci en tific” view of the world,
and ques tion its verac ity; they see some of these
same per sons dis miss the Bible as of no value in the
light of the sure and cer tain knowl edge that sci ence
pro vides. Also, in their high school and even some
col lege sci ence courses, they are often given the
impres sion, whether intended or not, that for mer
sci en tific the o ries and notions have been replaced
sim ply because they were wrong, and they are not
taught to give out moded the o ries the respect they
deserve. One of my tasks is to help them rec og nize
the fal la cies of these per spec tives, under stand what
the sci en tific enter prise really con sists of, and real -
ize that they may value and honor the world view of 
the ancient Hebrews with out think ing either that
they must prove that mod ern sci en tific con cepts are
already in the Bible or that they must reject cer tain
par a digms of main stream sci ence today in order to
be true to God and to God’s Word.

Before my stu dents exam ine cre ation texts in the
Bible, we explore the char ac ter is tics of sci en tific
 theories, mod els and par a digms, and note their sim -
i lar i ties and dif fer ences with theo log i cal mod els and
par a digms. I hope that they will grasp the notion
that all inter pre ta tions of sci en tific data are the ory-
laden and his tor i cally con tex tual. Then, when we
look at Scrip ture, I try to help them rec og nize that
the same is true of the ancient bipar tite and tri par -
tite cos mo log i cal mod els implicit in the texts of
 Genesis, Isa iah, Job, the Psalms, and other books
of the Old Tes ta ment and the Apoc ry pha.69 Yet,
while these cosmologies may be quite dif fer ent from 
and super seded by today’s, they are no less wor thy
of under stand ing and respect. More impor tantly,
I hope that my stu dents will come to see that “cre -
ation” in the Bible really belongs to the realm of
the ol ogy, not sci ence, that how the bib li cal writ ers
inter preted what we call sci en tific data is no more
time lessly true (nor do I believe that God would
expect any one to think it so) than the inter pre ta tions 
of today’s sci en tific com mu nity, that what Scrip ture 
reveals first and finally is God’s rela tion ship to the
cre ation, that it is the rev e la tion of cre ation (both as
divine action and as the uni verse brought into
being) that remains time lessly true, how ever our
theo log i cal under stand ing of that rev e la tion may
change over time.

The theo log i cal truths about cre ation which
Scrip ture pro claims are not depend ent upon the
cos mo log i cal mod els in which they are set. In fact,
the bib li cal writ ers offer believ ers a valu able les son
for inter pret ing the doc trine of cre ation: one can
take what ever is the cur rent cos mo log i cal model
and use it to under stand more deeply and clearly
God’s rela tion ship to the cre ation. That is what Sec -
ond Isa iah, the author of Job, and the writer(s) of
Gen e sis 1 did: they con veyed rev e la tions about cre -
ation using the “stan dard model” of the cos mos
they shared with their Semitic neigh bors, while at
the same time chal leng ing and reject ing their the -
ogo nies and the ol o gies. And we can do the same.

Creationist Paul Humber, less cer tain that Isa.
40:22a and Job 26:7 refer to a spher i cal earth, sug -
gests that his col leagues are per haps “forc ing too
much on Scrip ture.” Rather, he wrote: “… our Lord’s 
sov er eignty over all was and is the pri mary focus.”70

This is pre cisely what I hope my stu dents will come
to real ize. They do not have to choose between
mod ern sci ence and the Bible. They do not have to
find mod ern sci en tific knowl edge in the Bible in
order to keep on believ ing in it. They can have it
both ways.
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Concluding Scientific Postscript
As we shared our views on read ing the Bible in

the light of mod ern sci en tific knowl edge, Bob Suder 
asked: 

“What can the ancient Isra el ites teach us about their
world view that we might not see oth er wise? What
can they tell us that we never would have dreamed
of? How can their cos mog ony inform our cos -
mol ogy?”

I looked down at the text of Isa. 40:22b at that
moment and said: 

“I’ve often won dered what the prophet meant by the 
‘cur tain’ of the heav ens.”

“You’ve been to the Mid dle East, have n’t you?”

“Yes, in June of 1982, I went to Israel and Egypt on
the Berea Col lege Alum ni Tour.”

“Did you see the cur tain when you were there?”

“No, did you?”

Bob, who had been a sur veyor and exca va tor at
arche o log i cal sites in Israel and Jor dan for sev eral
sea sons, answered:

“Yes, many times, espe cially on the Madaba Plains
and the region of ancient Moab. It was vis i ble at
other places but not so pro nounced. The last time I
flew out of Amman, I saw it again as our plane tax ied 
on the tar mac. I looked out the win dow and saw that
a huge cloud of desert dust had filled the skies and
stretched across the hori zon. In its ‘folds’ it looked
like a cur tain or a tent from the inside. It is one of the
mem o ries of the Near East that seems to sum ma rize
the whole expe ri ence.”

Bob reminds us all of an impor tant fact about
the cos mol ogy of our spir i tual ances tors. We shall
appre ci ate their world view best when we are able
to put our selves in their place. The prophet and
the poet, and all this com pany that the Holy Spirit
inspired—we shall do them jus tice when we learn to 
see the uni verse through their eyes instead of our
own. And, we shall do them jus tice when ever we
remind our selves that theirs are eyes not only of
sight but also of faith.71 g
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